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Shakespeare and ? alapropislns
Toshiaki Okamura*
ttMalaprOpisln"was named after Mrs W[alaprop,a character in Sheridan'sα
弓力を′宅宏ッαた(1775),
who had a habit Of using wOrds incOrrectly. Malapropisms,however, were nOt Originated by
Sheridan,because 10ng before Sheridan,i.e.,in 1590s,Shakesperare created many characters
who were addicted to them.Any writers did nOt create these characters(or at least consciously)
before Shakeskeare.Hardin Craig made a valuable remark abOut this i ttthere are excellent
fantastically talking cIOwns in Greene,Peele,and POrteri but nowhere in early comedy have I
been able to find a rnalaprop whO directly suggests BOttOm,Mistress Quickly,and Dogberry."1
BottOm, ?[istres Quickly and Dogberry are, Of cOurse, Shakespeare's creations, SO
malaprOpisms are peculiarly Shakespearean. And we knOw that many malapropismξ were
created by suёh 、vriters as Fielding and Smolett after Shakespeare, but even t』I no、v
Shakespeare is the most important writer in the histOry of Englsh literature who has created
them in large nurnbers with sO many functions.Itrnust be remembered as wellthat they are not
merely the misused Or■lish ared wOrds tO Shakespeare.It is deplorable,hOwever,that there
is not a single paper exclusively written abOut Shakespeare's lnalapropisms.SO I hOpe itis not
in vain fOr lne to think abOut them in the foHOwing pages.
I. The Birth and Development of Malapropisms
Shakespeare's cOmedies are a treasure house Of malaprOpisms. IIis earliest cOmedies llke
助ι Gθ%θ/1/こアEγ℃終(1592-3)orク物ι?物物物ξヴr ttθ d力姥″(1593-4),however,dO nOt have any
malaprOpisms.They are fOund in Lθυθ
`Lα
うθ%/`Lοsサ(1594-5)for the first time,and moreover,
in large numbers.What are the reasons fOr a great f100d Of rnalaprOpisms in Lουゼ
`Lα
うθク″
`Lοs力' I cannOt but think Of particular languages then in fashiOn and shakespeare's greedy
interest in them.
George Puttenham,authOr Ofク勁ι4ォ9/醜亀燃力島奮″(1584),left behind a valuable rernark
ab9ut〔【iH maner Of speach."
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Ye haue another into■erable ill maner of speach,which by the Greekes original we mayi
Call力%虎宅藤夕誠瘍θη._.(young schollers)win Seeme to coigne fine wordes out of the
Latin,and vse new fangled speaches,thereby to shew themseluves among the ignorant
the better learned12
1 guess that《intOnerable iH maner Of speach"gives Shakespeare one of the clues to、vrite Lουゼ
`Lαうθク/` Lθsチ, because he attempts the experiments of languages including ttili maner of
speach"by using words of力ηttι蛎肋肋笏θη,WOrdS froHl Latin,words displaying one's learning,
and、vords of lnixed functions in Lθυ¢
`Lα
うο%γ
`Lθ
sち a play of〔【a great feast of languages."
Let us look at some examples as follows:
ハ唸肋.
r】♭友
4η%.
Ir9洗
Videsne quis venit?
Vido,et gaudeo.
Chirrah!(To Moth.)
Quare Chirrah,not sirrah?
(Lθυι
`Lα
bοク/`Lθdサ5.1.31-36)3
They here speak Latin only to show off their learning. As IOng as they talk amOng
themselves who can wen understand Latin each other,they do not cause embarrassment to any
dramatic characters.An unlettered man like CostaFd,hOwever,is in a different position. He
speaks in bad Latin to Armado and Holofernes who respond with Latin and words of力%諺
砺防力肪紹 :
Cοsケ    Go to i thou hast it ad dunghill,at the fingers'ends,as they say.
Fr9テ    0,I smell false Latin i dunghill for unguem.
ィ4夕η%.    Arts―man,praembulate,we will be singled frOni the barbarous.
(5.1,81-85)
They leave Costard in confusion,There is another example as weH:
Btttη.   There's thy guerdon;go.
Cθsチ    Gardon, O sweet gardoni better than remuneration, a leven―pence farthing
better i most sweet gardonI
(3.1.171-74)
Costard tries  to  understand words derived from Latin and ■listakes  them.  F[is
Hlisunderstanding is caused by Holofernes,Armado and Biron who display their knowledge of
Latin.And there is another example:
Fr9上    The allusion holds in the exchange.
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功 ′去    'Tis true indeed i the cOnusion hOlds in the exchange.
(4.2.42-43)
Dun tries to understand a、vOrd of affectatiOn(not Latin)and rnistakes it.TherefOre、ve can say
that it is a shOrt step from Latin Or wOrds from Latin or wOrds of affectatiOn tO their ignorant
ntisapphcatiOn called malapropism. It is a logical conclusiOn that Shakespeare comes to
originate malaprOpisms,f0110wing the abOve steps.At any rate these examples serve fOr the
original pattern of Shakespeare's malaprOpisms.
Going ahead,Shakespeare cOmes tO think Of errOrs such as arise from alishearing of variOus
expressiOns and makes rnalaprOpisms Of lnishearing such as《The tied were 10st" in response
to《YOu'■lose the tide"(7物をT力θ Gι%財9物ι%9√予修℃ηα 2.3.39-41),Or such as《In thy tail''in
response to《In thy tale"(勁ιT″θ Gι%サぢοttι%9/レ杉陶%α2.3.54-55)These examples are nOt
Latin,nOr the wOrds froni the display of learning,nor words of fond affectation,which we saw
before. Malapropisms deriving from the original pattern begin to enlarge the scOpe Of
apphcation nOt Only in the above examples but alsO in the fol10wing examples.Characters whO
ludicrously misused words required their partners in the beginnilag because they made mistakes
in response.「Γhey becOme, ho、vever, independent soOn, and positively cOmmit errors, which
increase in large numbers with many functiOns.
II. The Communicatory PrOblem
Malapropisms are usuaHy supposed to become confused in their meanings, because they
deviate from the cOrrect uses beyond the al10wable limit, In Shakespeare's plays, hO、vever,
supplementary devices are prOvided fOr a spectatOr to understand what rnalaprOpian characters
originany wanted to say.
All his successors gone before him hath dOn't,and an his ancestOrs that come after=nay
… .(The wOrds in Gothic letters are malaprOpisms.)
(?弓力ιZ♂71ノTTl'υιsげM%九聡ゐθ/1.1.1416)
The wOrds after misuse serve as a device fOr clearer understanding in the above quotatiOn.
Sometirnes the preceding、vords make us understand the errOrs:
and therefore welcOme the sour cup of prosperity!
(Lθクι
`と
αιθ夕γ
`Lθ
sサ3.1.315)
If we dO not have any subsidiary clues,then can
wanted tO cOnveyP The context serves now as
fonowing conversatiOn.
、ve not understand what characters originany
a clue fOr understanding. Let us look at the
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Dog、   Are you good men and true?
レ杉換争    Yea,or else it were pity but they should suffer salvation,body and soul.
Dog_    Nay, that were a punishment too good for thenl, if they should have any
a‖egiance in thenl,being chosen for the prince's watch.
レ修拗争   WVen,give thern their charge,neighbour Dogberry.
D9g. First,who think you the most desertless man to be constable?
F″sチ Ⅳaカカ。 Hugh Otecake,sir,or George Seacole,for they can write and read.
(ノ〃%じ力4冴θαうθクサザVbあ力独 3.3.1-12)
The conversation goes smoothly without giving any disturbance to a spectator when two
speakers,strangely understanding each other(or misunderstanding each other),misuse、vords
one after another.
After all Shakespearer's malapropisms have a distinctive quality of being easily understood
regardless of clues.Wlly do they have this quality?It is because,I think,this quality is closely
related to an amusing effect.An amusing effect is created by an immediate response,so he
thinks it necessary to make a spectator notice errors immediately,and in cOnsequence errors
must be clear,sometirnes more magnified than necessary.In 9ther words Shakespeare has no
choice but to make malapropisms understood without great difficulty(even if they become
complicated)when he thinks to create the persons of language shps as dramatic characters.
And this is the main difference bet、veen Shakespeare's malapropisms (or any literary
malapropisms)and the language shps in our everyday life.The language slps in our everyday
Hfe pass unnoticed sometirnes,
III. The Ciassification and Motives of Malapropisms
Malapropisms can be classified into t、vo main types and subsidiary types.Type l consists of
malaprOpisms of antonyms and its examples are as follows i
I would have confidence with you that decerns you nearly.
(肋協ι力4カαうοクチ肋 励″T3.5.3)
Is our whole dissembly appearedP
(ノИ%θ力4'θ αbθ夕と
^り
肋ケηg 4.2,1.)
thou wilt be condemned into everlasting redemption fOr this.
(フ
'イ
タじカスカ αうθタサFVbあカゲηξ 4.2.57-58)
I will aggravate my voice so that l will roar you as gently as any sucking dove.
(4 MidS夕%解ιγ―N導 チそ つ 紹 α紹 1.2.8385)
Wel,if ever l do see the merry days of desolation that l have seen some shall see.
(Lθυι
`Lα
うθクγ
`Lο
s方 1.2.164-65)
【fit please your honour,I kno、v not、ven what they are i but precise viIIains they are,that
l aln sure of;and void of aH profanation in the worid that good Christian ought to have.
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陸 盗ク%力/M饉夕絶 2.1.5356)
My、vife,sir,whOna l detest befOre heaven and yOur hOnOur.
(Mc鶴%紀力/M8鶴%能,2.170)
The misused words are 〔くdecerns," t(dissemblyr'《red ptiOn," ttaggravater' ttdes。lation,"《profanationデ' and 《 etest" which are Originally meant tO be 《cOncern島" ttassembly,"《damnationデ'《rnake sOfterr' く〔happinessデ' ttreverencer' and く(respectr' respectively. httany
malapropisms Of shakespeare belong tO this type.4
Type II cOnsists Of malaprOpisms which are similar in fOrm Or sOund tO the cOrrect wOrds
initially expected.
Our watch,sir,have indeed comprehend twO aspicious persOns.
(″%肋4カαうθタチハb励ヶ箔 3.5.51)
・..by this tilne our sextOn hath reformed SigniOr Leonato Of the matter.
(Z%渤4あ4うθクチAr9励ヶ牲 5.1.26163)
I cOuld play Ercles rarely,Or a part tO tear a cat in,tO make all split.
(4〃歩ゐク%%ιγ―ミ導 チ
`Dttα
%1.2.31-33)
I have an exposition of sleep cOme upOn me
似 〃法 %物物ιγ―N遺雄
`D%α
物 4.1.41)
I will tell your wOrship mOre of the wart the next til■e we have cOnfidence.
(2,あゼZ27空ン肋 OGげフ%力ηゐθγ l.4.170-72)
The■lisused wOrds are《cOmprehend,'' くtaSpiciOusr'〔treformed,'' ttErclesデ' ttexpositiOnデ' and《confidence,'' 、vhich are originaHy meant tO be くtapprehe dデ' 〔suspicious," (tinfOrmedデ'そtIIerculesギ
' そ〔dispositiOnデ' and t〔conferencer' respectively.5 AttalaprOpisms of this type which
deve10ped directly froni the Original pattern of Shakespeare's malaprOpisms referred before,
are made fronn H?shearing or■lisunderStanding or ignOrance,
4タタタι.  sirrah COstard,I will enfranchise thee.
CosЙ    o,rnarry me tO One Frances,
(Lθυι
`Lα
うοク/`Lοsサ3.1.123-24)
Remuneration1 0 that's the Latin、vord for three farthings,
(Lθυι
`Lα
うο%/`Lοsサ 3.ユ.141-42)
tIIang―hog'is Latin fOr bacOn,I warrant you.
(7物をフ
'イ
♂智 子″″υ奮 9/И狗物
`た
ο/4.1.51)
They are often made frOni the existing、vords similar in fOrm Or sOund,6 but SOmetimes made
from neologisms:
Adieu,be visitant,I beseech yOu.
(Z%肋4洸αうθ″ 劫 励ヶ箸 3.3.100)
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It shall be suffigance.
(ヵr%じヵ4ヵ,ぅθ%チ内り滋ケη
『
3.5.57)
《Visitantr'and〔〔suffigance"are quite new words,、vhich are originany meant tO be tくvigilant,"
and〔くsufficient."7「rhe Others come into being frorn rnisuse of terms Of respect,S and inaccurate
grammatical relationship caused by the location ofヽvordse and parts of speech,10 and so forth.
Next、ve must clarify how malapropisms are intended. Some characters have intention to
make a bluff:
助″  I myself repreⅢend his own person,for l am his grace's tharborough.
(Lθυι
`Lα
bο%γ
`Lο
sチ 1.1.184-85)
Dog_   Dost thou not syspecせmy placel
(′ クじ力4カαうο%チハリ肋″ほ 4.2,76)
It is amusing to find that,contrary to their intention,they are often mocked because of their
misuse of words.They are lower―dass officials like Dogberry('′%肋4冴θ αうο笏′ハリ滋グηg),
Verges(肋協じ力4tF9 αうοタナハ切物力♪,Dull(Lθυι
`Lα
ιο
"γ` Lο
sサ),Elbow(〕イθ斜クκ力γノ,Fιパタ陀)
and Shallow(脆%ヮ/7).
Even among this kind of persons we have ones、vho are sometirnes、vise n ugh to ridicule
others,
正力移肱    Signior Arme――Arme――co■lxnendS you.There's villainy abroad i this letter、vill
tell you more.
Cosテ    Sir,the contempts thereof are as touching me.
(Lθυι
`Lα
うοttγ
`Lθ
sサ 1.1.188-92)
5カιιtt   What an ass art thouI I understand thee not,
Lα%%θι. What a block art thou,that thou canst nOtI My staff understands me.
(ηろつ物 ο Gι%'ル物ιηげ 脆℃%α2.5,25-28)
Costard ■listakes Rtcontempts" for くミcontents(of a letter)," and imperturbably ettpresses a
contempt for]DuH.Launce intentionany misunderstands what Speed says,and makes a fool of
hirn.But of course many of thenl、vho are addicted to malapropisms are not wise.They are
often the embodiFnent Of stupidity.When 、ve compare he fo owing quOtations:
Sιεチο%。  Which be the malefactorsP
DOg_  Marry,that am I,and my partner,
(′И%θ力4あθαうοクチハわ励ゲηg 4.2.3-4)
4η夕εo    Sirrah Costard,I will enfranchise thee.
εθsチ   0,marry me to one Francis,
(Lουι
`Lα
bθクγ
`Lο
sチ3.1.121-22)
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we can can kno、v the differences Of twO characters. ]Dogberry foOlishly E?Sunderstands《rnalefactors" to his disadvantage, 、vh』e COstard cleverly■lisunderstands tO his advantage.
Costard nOw is a wise c10wn, but, irOnicaHy enough, the very existence of COstard greatly
characterizes Shakespeare's malapropisms and causes the■l tO disappear at the same tiFne,
Costard's family cOnsists Of c10wns induding Launce(7物ι Tttθ Gι%チテοttι% げ レ杉℃%α),Lance10t(勁ι″″η 肋 容 げ 協 ぬθ/),and Pompey陸盗傷紹 ヵ/M8岱クセ).
Shakespeare also makes malaprOpisms clarifying the reality.BottOm,Quince,and Quickly,
who are wOrkintten Or a wOrking、vOman, often cause a simple laugh by their errOrs, but
sometirnes misuse wOrds cOmpHcatedly.
電カゲ%.   Marry, Our play is The most iamentable cOmedy, and most cruel death Of
Pyramus and Thisby.
(4フ′広ゐ%陶物ゼγ―ミ導 チそつ7ια物 1.2.1113)
Quince makes a n?stake,but she casuaHy reveals what a
When we think deeply,tragedy may be cOmedy after all.It
aspect can be made clear by a nOnsensical expressiOn such
IV. Disappearance of MalaprOpisms
normal sentence cannot transmit.
is interesting to find that the real
aS Quince's misuse.
MalaprOpisms eniOy great prosperity in Lουι
`Lα
うοクγ
`L岱ち 
η珍ゼ 物θ Gι%チ′ο物ゼ%てァ
ル 胞%宅 4〃 ね 夕物陶ιγ―N導サ
`D物
物 ″ π ヵ 4ヵ αぅθ%チ ハリ励物a attιフ′ι″紗 レ7υ盗 げ
子″η%ぬοЪ and′,イι盗夕舅♂ジo7Zθ盗 %拓οo we cannot,hOwever,find them in shakespeare's tragedies
nor in his romantic cOmedies,nOr in his dark cOmedies except 
ノ脆 岱夕%ヵ / ″ 斃彰 ″ .
MalaprOpisms are destined to disappear after 1600. Shakespeare, whOse interest in high
sounding words prompted hirn tO make malaprOpisms,quickly 10st his interest in bOth Of them
after 1600. It is an interesting fact that the birth and disappearance of his malapropisms
coincide with thOse of his high sOunding、vOrds.
Now the reasons Of disappearance of his malapropisms must be made clear.First,it can be
relhted directly tO the grOwth Of shakespeare's c10、vns,As we have seen,c10wns Of10w sOcial
positiOn and little intenigence,。r wOrkingmen Or、vOrkingwOmen,use or hear、vOrds inco rectly
frOm their ignoralace or H?sunderstandingo Nevertheless they sOmetilnes cOuld express a
contempt for Others,Or make a fo01 0f Others,Or clarify the reality.They sometimes became
wise.
It is generally cOnceived that draコnatic characters utter 、vO ds which the dra■natist
(Shakespeare)intends thenl fO speak,and that there is no gap bet、veen them.HO、vever,I think
a gap cOmes intO existence between the consciOusness Of Shakespeare and Of his lnalapropian
characters.In Shakespeares's plays、vOrds are misused Or misheard by illiterate persons,as is
shown by the Original pattern Of Shakespeare's FnalaprOpisms,and the Fneanings and functiOns
of rnalapropisms gradually develop and malapropian characters such as cOstard finally become
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mature and wise.《Intelligent malapropian character" is a great literary achievement, but
essentially, a contradiction in terms, I think Shakespeare acutely feit the lirnitation of
malapropisms when he attained to their fun development,and began to hasten the growth of
、vise fools who never misuse words. So malaprOpian characters disappear before the great
growth of conscious fools or clowns such as Touchstone in 4s】ん%L力gFちFeste in物を″カ
諷導 ′Or a f001 in′ζttg Lιαγ.As ViOla says of Feste i《this fellow is wise enough to play the
fool"(a″9擁ヵハ1をヵチ3.1.67),Shakespeare's fools come to have higher intelhgence than wise
men, and say many things――reveal the real nature, for example――with their strong
consciousness. So once again Shakespeare's consciousness is consistent with his characters'
(fOOIS',fOr example)cOnsciousmess.This lneans that Shakespeare cannOt a1low theln tO use or
hear、vords incorrectly any longer.
Secondarily the disappearance of his malapropisms can be attributed to the facts that he
throws off his high sounding words and comes to have a mature style after 1600.After having
greedily attempted every possible expressions in his early years,Shakespeare begins to rid of
superfluous expressions and ilnply more meanings with econonlical, subdued and natural
expressions. The importance of silence to which Hamlet says :(rrhe rest is silence." is
incompatible with the world of the malapropisms.
NOTES
Hardin Craig, ttShakespeare and Wilson's Arte of Rhetorique, An lnquiry into the Criteria for
Determining Sources,"S物′力s力Pカゲん′9ЭちXXVHI(1931),p.88.
George Puttenham(Gladys DOidge Willcock and Alice Walker,eds),T物¢4ガ珍Q′βηg′港力Яο盗ル(rpd
Cambridge,Cambridge University Press,1970),pp.251-52.
All quotation from Shakespeare's plays are frona(W■liam George Clark and WilHam Aldis Wright,
eds.)T珍¢ レリ拷s9/,'石テ′′力η Sttω盟″ (rpt,LondOn,Macmilian&CO,1961),Lines and scene
references are to this Globe edition
The additional examples are as follows i'′″諺 4グο,うοクチAr9″ヵほ3.3.3《salvation"(damnatiOn),5
tta■egiance"(treasOn),10 ttdesartless"(qua?fied),16 ttby nature"(acquired),37 fttolerable"(intOlerable),
189 砥obey"(order),3 5 12領blunt"(sharp),34 ttexcepting"(reSpecting), 4 2 76(tsuspect"(respeCt), 81
ttpiety"(treachery),5 1 261(【the plaintiff"(the aCCused),295改youth"(old man),T之¢〕ぢ♂η夕N 盗ヽ 9′
"1,η
うるο7 1. 1 14 ttsuccettors"(ancestors), 15 ttancestors"(suCCessors), 1 4.79 ttiost"(aCquired),Lουσ
`L,ιο夕″
`Lο
sチ 11316(prosperity"(affliction),12169《si en "(e10quent),4 Miasク物物ι/Nを蹴
`D″¢α%珍 1 2 2.改generally"(indi?dually),3.1,63《disfigure"(preSent),M9岱ク″♂力γM¢岱″″92 1 88
∬varlets"(honOurable men),89 Hhonourable man"(varlet).
The additional examples are as fonows:フИ%θ力4,ο,bο″′ハリ協力ほ4.2.69晰opinioned"(pinioned),Lο兜
`L,うο″/`Lοsチ1.1184《reprehend"(represent),191 Hcontempts"(contents),4 Mtas″物η¢7_濱導 チ
`Dセ,η3.1.40《defect"(effect),51200(Shafaluぎ'(Cephalus).
The additional exaコnples are as follows:Lοク♂
`Lα
うο″/`Lοdチ 3 1 172 ttgardon", 4.2 44 ttcollusionギ'
5,1.84 ttunguenl," Tttι 効 9 6形″ガ♂物¢″Q′ レ杉陶η,2 3 4 t(prodigious,"41 ttthe tied,"56頓tail,"2.5.25
‖understand,"3 1 281《master's ship,"7功¢M9κ比クηチOF レ杉″ゲθ♂2 2.152慰defect,"2 5 20(treprOach,"
rヵ9』ィ♂71ノN鴻¢StデNれ♭
`ο
″4129甑polecate"
The additional examples are as follows I′И″|・2ッ4,οαうο″′N チカη
『
3 3 26《vagro■1''(VagabOnd),4.2
??
?
??
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38!teftest''(:■。st convenient),LοЭヮ
`と
,うοク″
` Lο
s′5 1.44 tthOnOrificabilitudinitatibus''(in the state
of being capab.le Of hOnOur)i
The additiOnal examples are as foloミヽ:M9胸ヮ И々υ盗②F,7テ″ムo/2.2.414▼ouchsafe,''協,み4カ♂うθヶォ
却
'7J力
ξ5,2.332!tcOrttct your説lf,"335(humЫy"
The additおnal examples are as fOl10ws:′И″彬 4房ο―減 チ肋 筋密 3.5.22叫poor,"M宅益″乾力″岨然 ク舵
2.1 47 HpOOr.''
The example is as fo1lows:力″渤 Й′り,ぅο″rお畿クルゲ″『 3.5.64 hexamination."
(r∝e?ed April.15,1986)

